
Advertising Hales.
We desire It to be distinctly understood that no

Advertisements will tie Inserted In tbe columns of

The Carbon Advocate that may be received from
unknown parties orfirms,un1css accompanied with
the Cabb. The following are our omr terms !

Advertisements for 1 year, per Inch each
Insertion ...... 10 Cents.

" tlx Months, per Inch ouch Insertion IS Cents.
" Three Months, " " " 20 Cents.
' Less than threemontlis, urstlnscr- -

tlon $1, each subsequent Insertion 23 Cents
II. V. M011THIMKK, Publisher.

Jjj II. SIEWKKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE: Ground Floorln the new addition of the
Mansion House, Mauch Chunk, Pa. Business
transacted In English and Herman. Collections
promply made and Conveyancing neatly done.

4S-- Settlement of Estates, Proving Wills,
of Administration. Filing Accounts,

and Orphans' Court Practice carefully attended to

Licenses, Charters and Incorporations procured,
and Criminal Cases mado n sperlnlty.

Packard Orchestral Or-

gans, and Haines Brothers
Pianos, A. P.( IIoitN, Agent,
Lehightou, Pa.

Jul25,1874-m- 3

Wit fclum giluoM?.
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Local and Personal.
Special Notice. Those of our sub-

scribers receiving their paper with a
cross upon tho corner near their name,
will savo.fifty cents advance In pilco by
remitting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are $1 In advauce, or
$1,50 If not so paid.

For salo, a No. 1 colt, a little over
flvo months old. Ho will bo disposed ot
on reasonable! terms. Apply at tho Ad-

vocate office.
Work was resumed Tuesday In all

the coal mines ot the Wyoming and
Lackawtr.nA valleys, and there, as in
Schuylkill region, no further stoppage
is expected this season. Besides the re-

sumptions, operations wete begun it:
two new mines that of the Erie brak-e- r,

near Carbondale, and ono of tho
Pennsylvania Coal Company at Sprlug
Brook.

The Latest Dittan I "Oh I where
obi wliereaielltogentlfmon gone?" as
chanted on the evening of the 2nd lust.,
by tho ladies of the Lehlghton Croquet
Club, as they homeward plod their
weary way.

A fine St. Charles bay horso, six
years old, sound all over, for salo at L.
F. Klepplnger's, livery stable. Will
trot his mile In 3 minutes, and has never
been under training. Apply soon.

You can get a neat carrlago and a
splendid trottlnghoiseatDavld Ebbert's
livery, any lime for a small amount of
.money. Ilia stock Is all first class.

Xewluml & Felinel visit Lehigliton
aud vicinity, every Friday, with fresh
cutter and eggs, at lowest market
prices. Leave orders at Valley House.

A veiy happy family reunion took
place at tho residence of air. W. A.
DuFour, In this borough, on Tuesday
last. Tho occasion being the celebiatlon
of,hls mother's birthday. The entire
family met for the first tlmo In twelve
years.

a Politicians in this borough are mov-- f

iug among their friends seeking to rep.
4 resent the dear peoplo In tho next Leg-

islature. Tho most prominent asplr--
fintu nro on tlin TlHmnnrntlrt kI(1TV TI

Snyder, A. J. Durling and Jos. FeistWi
and T. S. Beck, Republican. tyl

While tho colored man who felrfrf- -

iously assaulted ami murdered a little
girl near Canton, la., last week, was
being taken to Towanda to bo lodged
in jail, the wagon was overtaken by
masked men, who shot hitn dead. The
culprit Is said to have been "anactlvo
member of a Sunday school, aud quite
a. favorite with the children."

Two Philadelphia white-washe-

have contracted for the whitewashing
xif the Inside of tho now rolling mill at
Fhcetiixville, for $3,200. It will require
COO bushels of lime, and fifteen hands
three months to do the work.

On Sabbath evening last, the pas-
tor of tho Methodist Church of this
place, delivered the first of a series of
.sermons, which ho purposes preaching,
on tho chleldoctrinesof the IJIble. Tho
subject of next Sunday evening's dis-

course will bo "Natural Depravity."
Col. W. W. Shore has resigned his

position as editor ot tho ylllentown
JTews. Mr. Greenawald, one of the
proprietors, will succeed him.

The editor ot thu Slatington News
pays our friend J. W. IUudeubush the
following well deserved compliment:
"The Valley House, at Lehlghton, Is a
first.class hotel, Sheriff Itaudenbush,
Jhe gentlemanly proprietor, fully ' de
serves tho success with which he Is
meeting. It you go to Lehlghton stop
lit the Valley House" -

The Republicans of Schuylkill Cu.

at Pottsville, ou Jbnday last, nomina-
ted Theodore Garrattson for Congress

Three men named James Haggerty,
Charles Price and Barney Williams lost
their lives at the Summit Hill mines, on
Saturday jast, by the breaking of a
rope wblld deceading the slopo.

-- William Kistlcr, of Monroo, has
Announced himself ts a cnuailate for re
election.

Tho first negro Juryman over drawn
In Lehigh county will take his place In

tho Jury box at tho next week's court.
A majority of the collieries In the

Schuylkill region havo resumed work
during the past week, and It Is thought
(hero will be no more stoppages during
the present season, as orders are coming
In brlskley,

F. P. Lentz has got 'em I Calicos
from 0 cents per yard upwards. Try
tliem.

Families desiring to sccuro a good
woman for washing or house cleaning,
can apply to Mrs. Sugdon, In rear of O.

II. Bower's, Ztonk street, this borough.
For family flour, of the very best

quality go to J. K. Kickert, East Weiss-por- t.

Lumber and coal In largo or
small quantities at lowest market rates.
A few lots In Illckcrtowu still unsold-b- uy

at once. ,
No. 3 furnace of tho Crane Iron

Works, nt Catasauqua, was blown out
last week, owing to some defect In the
stack. At present It has not been de-

cided to start another.
Bethlehem's new water works cost

?0, 185,94 ,

Tho next Stato meeting of the
Knights of Tythlas will be held in Eas-to- n

In August 1875.
Al. Miller, of Rlttcrsvillo, was at

the Ilazleton races last week with tho
trotting horses Kitty Clay and Jerry
Leh.

Laury & Peters havo Just received
a large and elegant stock of new goods,
comprising cloths, casslmeres and vest- -

lugs, which they aro prepared to make
up In tho latest fashion at the lowest
prices.

All the early fruits and vegetables
at II. E. Fatzlnger's.

Mr. Win. G. Naijlo has been ap
pointed Post Master at Stemton.

Dr. II. T. Bond, lato of Allentown,
was arrested In Trenton, JV. J., on Sun
day, on a charge of o btaining rnonoy
under false pretences, perjury, &e. It
is a wonder to us that he did not run
against a snag of this sort long since.
Democrat.

On the night of the 18th ult,
thieves entered the dwelling house of
Mrs. Sarah Kline, near Saury's Station,
and stoic therefrom a largo roll of but
ter, a loaf ot bread, aud a lot of cucum
bers.

Messers. A. & D. Graver have just
returned from the city, with a full stock
of fall end winter styles of dress goods,
flannels, calicos, muslins, boots, shoes,
rulibers, &e., &c, which they have
marked, down to the lowest notch to
suit the pockets of the people.

Tho Eastou School Controllers last
week decided to increase the rate of tui
tion In their High School fot pupils
who have not a legal residence in the
district, to $50 per year. The old rate
was $30.

For a nobby suit aud a perfect fit
go to Laury & Peters, merchant tailors.

Watermelons, cantelopesand peach
es, wholesale and retail at II. E. Fatz-inger'- s,

near the Post-offic-

Account and memorandum books
and a general assortment of stationery
at the Advocate office figures
for cash. 25 nice envelopes and 24
sheets good noto paper for 25 cents.
Try it. Bon Ton envelopes 13 cents per

ackage, XX superfine quality
For sale a five octavo Parlor Organ

new) at a great reduction, ripply at
this office.

Charles Trainer, Lehigh street,
will supply you with Dour and feed,
plow your gardens or do your hauling
at reasonable rates.

J. P. Smith, of Franklin township,
has a lot of very fine honey on hand,
which he offers at the following prices;
framo honey 30 cts and box Uoney 85
cts per pound. Orders can be left at P.
J. Khtler's, Weisspurt, or at the Ad-

vocate office,

As will bo seen In our advertising
columns, F. P. Lentz has reduced bis
usually low prices, aud is selling Indeed
very cheap. Tho object, ho tells us ,
Is to reduce his present large fall stock
so as to bo ready when the winter styles
come Into market. Ho is In good hopes
of establishing for himself ono of the
best mercantile trades In tho county, of
which he has a fair prospect a ready,
aud Is also deserving of success. Give
htm a call.

Our merchants aro all filling up
with new goods for the fall and winter
trade. You can buy cheaper In Le-

hlghton thau In auy other town here-

abouts.
Rose tinted note paper, at tho Ad-

vocate ofllce.only 15 cts. a quire. Very
nice).

The Wcissport publlo schools will
open on Monday a week, 14th Inst,

You need not wait for a peat
dress auy longer, lor by calling at A.
& 1). Graver's, youcauget a nice calico
for SIX cents a yard.

If you want a nice fitting shirt,
leave your measure at Laury & Peters.,
Post office.

Policeman Horn, arrested Charles
Brokade, on Thursday evening last for
being drunk and disorderly on thestreet.
He was taken before Esq. Beck, and In
default of ball committed to the

Our friend, J K Blckert, dealer In
flour and feed, of East Welssport, Is

raising tho roof ot his kitchen, putting
on a new roof and otherwise improving
htshouso and store. Wo are pleased
to note this evidence of his success.

Wo would like to have some of our
Councilman hear the "blessings" heap-
ed upon them by our Welssport friends
In regard to the pavements on Bank-wa-

We rather think they would

look after them the sidewalks, we
mean. From Weldenhelmer's corner to
tho Valley Housolsespeclally dangerous
to travel after night. See to itl

School slates very cheap at the Ad-
vocate office.

Sqiitblets by "Marcutlo."
Success to "Hook & Ladder Co, No. I,'
Of Lcliighton-town- ,

Who soon will be ready ''

For fighting flro down:
Hay tlio "Aio men,"

Never ox "tho reason whyj''
Nor the "tongue men''

Let.nnytlilng pass by.
In wind or storm

Or any kltulof weather.
I'm sure the "hook men"

Will always pull togctbor.
So success to ono,

And all the saino,
And a topmost round

Upon "the ladder'' of fame.
I donbt It children have ever been

kidnapped from Lehlghton, but I un-
derstand they have "Hook-men- " there.
(Vherejs tho officex.)
Philadelphia of all places,
Is tho city for "scrub races,"
Hero water and soap, hold full swny,
And thopavements are washed every day.

Watermelons are plentifulbut over
Indulgence Is apt to Wyou up, (Double
you up,)

The man who got .upon a crowded
street car with a can marked "Nitio
Glycerine," complained of feeling lone-
some before he had finished half of his
journey, no one seemed to care much
for riding, and to .cap.the climax, both
the conductor and driver got off' "to see
a man," nnd forgot to return. Now,
Mr. Jones saja he will give tn dollors
If any. one will show him, the scoundrel
that'put the "Nitro Glycerino" label,
upon bis dlnncr kettle.
Now doth tho llttlo mosquito,

Improve each sleeping hour,
Sucking blood, throughout tho night,

From nil wfthln his power.
Oue day hen Mrs. Pat Julooney

was ofliciatlHB.at the wash-tu- b she hap.
peued to notice that tbe wash-boa- rd

was aiarked "Pat' applied tor." "Be-gorra- l"

exchvlmed Mrs. M.' "It reminds
me of the tolme whin I apploled for Pat
myself."

Tetcher "First class In music stand
up. "What does "f" mean?"

1st Class "Forte."
Teacher "Correct," "Now what

do two "It's" mean?"
1st Class "Eighty."
Teacher (With emphasis) Sit down.

Maiicutio.
Phlla., Aug. 31.

Programme
For the laying ot the corner-ston- e of

the new Presbyterian church, Slating-to-

on (Sunday), Septem-
ber 0th, 1874. At 10 o'clock a, m.,
Sermon Bev, D, Mitchell

At 2 o'clock r. m.
Invocation ., Rev. D. K. Kepner
Anthem Choir
Reading Scriptures. . . ,Rev. D. Mitchell
Prayer Rev. Mr. Richards
Hymn "All hall the power,?' &o.
Address- - German ...... Rev. Delschco
Anthem Choir
Hist. Statement It. JbDowell
Address Rev. Mr. Richard)
Address Welsh Rev. E. Owens
Laying Corner-Ston- .Rev. D.Mltcbell
Anthem Choir
Address Rev. D. K. Kepner

Doxology Benediction .
At 7.00 o'clock r. m.

Sermon Rev. J. MacNaughton
Tho services In the morning and after-

noon will be held on tho ground where
the new church Is being erected. Tho
services In the evening will be held In
St. John's' church, kindly tendered for
tho occasion. Collection for building
purposes will be taken at all services.

IlellBloui.
Evangelical church Rev. A.Krec- -

ker, pastor. .Preaching, Sunday, 10.80
a. m. and 7.80 r. m. by the pastor, In
the Northampton street school bouse.
Sunday school at 0 a, m. Also, prayer
meetings on Tuesday.Wednesday (Eng-
lish) and Thursday evenings at 7.30 o'
clock, All are cordially inylted to at
tend.

Methodist Episcopal church Rev,
Wilraer Coffman, pastor. Preaching
10:30 a. m. aud 7:30 r. m. Sunday
School 2 p. m. cIn the morning theSac- -

rament of the Lord's Supper will bo ad
ministered.

Rev. D, Deruelle, of Audenrled,
will preach In the Presbyterian church

(Sunday). Servlcoa in the
morning at 10:30 and in the evening at
7.30. Sunday School' In' the morning at
0 o'clock. Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday evening at 7.30. A cordial in
vitation Is extended to all.

Rev. D, K.' Kepner, pastor, will
preach in the Trinity Evangelical Luth
eran church corner of Iron and North- -

ampton-st- s. Services (Sun
day) at 10 a. m. in Geimanj at 7.30 r.
u, Eugllsh. Sunday School at 2. i. u.
Prayer meetlug Wednesday evening at
7.80 o'clock, and Teachers' meeting
Thursday evening.

Hook nnil bmlilerOo.
August 81. Meeting callod to order

by tho President.' Boll called nnd ab
sentees noted. O. A. Clauss was elect-
ed --dsst. Secretary. Commute on Con-

stitution and By Laws reported pro-
gress. Committo on subscription re-

ported the amount subscribed to date
$105.00. Four now members were pro
posed.

On motion the following uniform was
adopted: Sky-blu- o shirt, dark bluo fa-

tigue cap and red belt with white letters.
Besolvcd, That each member be re

quired to equip himself immediately at
his own expense, and a committee of
threo was appointed to procure the uni-

forms.
A committee was appointed to secure

proposalsfor building truck and furnish-
ing ladders, hooks &c. Committee, P.
T. Brady,:2f". A. Weiss and Tllgh. B.
Rex.

Besolved.That a committee of three
be appointed to wait upon tho Borough
Council at thclr.next meeting, to ask for
assistance.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Dr.
Beber for the use of the Hall, and the
Secretary was instructed to wait upon
the Dr. to make arrangements for its
further use.

O. T. Horn, Secretary.
Begular meeting, Monday evening,

Sept. 7th, in Beber's Hall, at 8 o'clock
liarp.

Fall aud Winter Fashions.
T. D. Clauss, the merchant tailor, on

Bank street, this borough, is now open-

ing one of the largest and best selected
stocks of cloths, casslmeres and vestlngs
suitable for the fall and winter trade,
ever brought to town, together with the
latest fashion plates. He respectfully
asks those desiring an easy and fash-

ionable fit, made up from the best ma-

terial and by the best of workman to
give him a call. Also, a largo stock of
hats, caps, boots, shoes, gaiters, and
gent's furnishing goods, always on
hand, at low prices.

Mahoning Items.
The plc-nl- c held by the Sunday school,

at Center Square, last Saturday, was
largely attended old and young, great
and small, physicians, farmers, merch
ants, ail participated. Tho audience
was addressed by tho Bevs. Bartholo-
mew and Strauss, in the grove, at
Hoppos' mill, the .beauty ot which was
enhanced by tasty decorations, ever-

greens and flowers for the occasion.
Not only was the stage beautifully arch-

ed and ornamented, but a wreath ex-

tended all around the audience room In
suspended arches. This reflects credit
on those connected with the Sunday
Schools. Good musk; was rendered by
school, under the leadership of Prof. E.
S. Hoppes, with organ accompanied by
Mr. Noah Nothsteln, said organ being
purchased by the school. The collec-

tion for same amounted to some twenty
odd dollars.

Mr. Aaron Miller is putting up a neat
dwelling house.

Au organized gipsy band has been
harboring in our midst for tho past week.
"You want your fortune told of me?"

Mr George Kemerer is repairing his
well by putting In anew wall and pump.

And now tor elder and "snltzing
parties."

Occasional.

fjehtghton Institute.
Aug. 29th, 1874. The institute met

and was called to order by tho presi-
dent, Mr. Barnett. The opening exer-
cises, which consisted of reading a por-

tion of scripture and prayer, were con-

ducted by Mr. A Hem. Tko minutes of
previous meeting read and approved.
The roll called. Messrs. Barnett and
Alleni and Jll-se- s Emma Weaver and
Hattle M. Hell man responding to their
names.

On motion, tho constitution and by
laws of tho former Institute were read
andiejccted. Ou motion ot Miss Nead,
a committee of two (Messrs. Barnett
and Allem) wero appointed to draft a
new constitution and report at the next
regular meeting. Tha different meth-

ods of teaching the multiplication tnblo
successfully were then discus jed by the
teachers In a very Interesting manner.
MIB9. Yarnal, said she occasionally
conducted an exerelse in tables In
the manner of a "spelling match."

On motion It was decided that algo-br- a

and mental philosophy 6hould be
regular exercises of the institute. Text
books: Brooks' Algebra, Haven's Men-

tal Philosophy.
Some of the little difficulties which

all teachers encounter were then pres
ented, and plans devised to overcomo
them.

County Superintendent Hofford com
log In, was elected an honorary mem-

ber, and requested to participate in the
exerclsei,

Tbe subject ot spelling was uext ta.
ken up by the teachers. Mr Grossman
being present, he was Invited to take
part In the discussion.

Programme for next regular meet
ing : General exercises, subject ot Bead
ing, Algebra, Mental Philosophy.

Adjouned to meet Saturday Sept 12,
lb74 IUttie M II ei man, See'y,

East Macch Chunk Few peoplo
who resldo In East llauch Chunk nt
tho present time, are aware that whero
thoy now dwell In peace and comfort,
was, at ono tlmo, tho .abodo ot the red
man, and whero tha cow and pig now
promenade, there tho deer and panther
fought In deadly combat, and Instead of
the merry shout and laughter of little
ch'ldren, canio tho fierco growl of the
prowling wolf or savage panther. The
first two houses in East Mauch Chunk,
If my memory serves mo right, wero
erected by Mr. Wm. DeFrehn and Mrs.
McGeady, This was prior to tho declar
ation of Independence, and of course
cannot bo relied upon with certainty.
To these two individuals, wo owe our
thanks and gratltuto for so noble a
town. Tho question Is asked has East
Mauch Chunk Improved any slnco the
erection of these two houses, and in
what manner? Wo certainly will admit
that It has increased in tho number of
houses, and likewise In tho population,
but have we become a civilized commu-
nity? Tho people answer unanimously,
no, and to substantiate that answer, we
have ten beer saloons, an Indian tribe,
threo churchee, a base ball club, thirty- -

six protectors of street corners, besides a
certain class who give chickens a ten-

dency to roost high. The ground, it Is

said on which East Mauch Chunk is
built, could have, at any tlmo, been
bought for $5 an acre. This is rather a
low figure, considering how rapidly the
town has grown to wealth aud knowl
edge. If I only had been rich at that
time, I certainly would have made tho

purchase, and to-d- I might havo been
an Astor or a Bothschild. East Mauch

Chunk can also boast of a Boso that
never bloomed, a Moon that never
shone, a Sheridan that never went to
war, a Sour that never was sweet, a
Sick-frie- d that never tasted medicine,
a Bauer, but not tho left .bower, an
Egyptian Munimey that never was em-

balmed, and combined with all these
curiosities, we have three dozen pretty
girls. Morning Herald, Sept. 1st.

TEitniBLE Accident. On Tuesday
afternoon about 4 o'clock, an orphan
boy nraed Smith, aged 15 years, lost
his life at Uarlclgh, in the following
manner: Deaeased who was employed
In pushing coal to tho rollers, waspass-in- g

from what Is called the "dog-holes- "

to the place whero he was usually em-

ployed, when be was caught in some
manner by the small fly wheel, attach-

ed to the main shaft, which was revolv-
ing at a rapid late, and Instantly whirl
ed around the shaft. When found, the
body wa firmly wrnpped around the
shaft, having passed between it nnd tho
bed plate, thospaco between being only
six or seven Inches. It took two hours
of hard labor to extract the unfortunato
lad. lie, as before stated, was an or
phan, tho adopted son ot Mr. John Bell
ly, of narlelgh. Ilazleton News.

'The Coal Trade.
The following table shows tho quan-

tity of coal shipped over tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad for tho week ending
August '20,th 1874, and for tho year as
compared with the same time last year;

From Weak. Year.
Wyoming.... 17,350 14 781,751 10
Ilazleton 30,324 05 1,309,170 17
Up. Lehigh.. 81 17 3,203 05
Bea.Meaaow.. 10,078 10 403,390 17
Mahunoy 12,031 01 319,140 03
Maucli Chunk 104 09 2,703 13

Total 80,400 10 2,900,485 11
Last Year.... 101,700 01 8,028,330 00
Increase
Decrease 21,293 08 07,834 09

Married,
In Welssport, on Juno 3rd, by Rev.

G. T. Haines, Webster C. Weks and
Miss Hattle E. Schneyberger, nil of
Franklin township.

On the 29th Mnrch, by the same,
Lewis Louckel and Miss Emma Kneer,
all of Franklin township.

Plillailclplilu Markets.
Wednesday, Sept. 2 Petroleum clos-

ed steady at 8'4o. for crude, nnd 11M to
12o. for refined, for September.

In Coffee, Sugar, aud Molasses no
sales.

New Cloverseedls making Its appear-
ance, and 11c. was bid for lots to arrive
this month. Timothy hasdecllned, and
1000 bushels sold, part at $3 90, and
part on Bcciet terms. Flaxseed is worth
e2 05.

In Flour there Is not much doing.
There Is, perhaps, demand for new
wheat families, but prices havo not im-

proved. Sales of 2200 bbU., including
extrn, at t3 75 to 4 75; Milwaukee ex.
tra family at $0 50; do, do. at $7 to 7.
CO; Pennsylvania do. do., uew. wheat,
at $2 87K to 0 25; do. do. do.,old wheat,
at JO to 0 25; St, Louis do. do. at $5 75;
Ohio do. do , new wheat, at JO; do. do,
fuuey, at 7 03 to 7 75; St. Louis do. do
fancy, at $8. Byo Flour sells as want-
ed at ." 50,

Wheat is In lively request at an ad
vanco of 2 to 8c. fc'nles of 80,000 bush
nt II 20 to 1 24K for red; Si 20 to 1

amber, nnd $ 1 30 to 1 38 for white;
also, 55,000 bnsh. No. 2 spring and red,
on secret terms. Rye has advanced,
aud 500 bush. Pennsylvania sold at $1.
Corn Is also hicher and in better de
mand. Sales of 11,800 bush, at 87 to
88c. for yellow, aud 80 to b7c. for mix-
ed. Onts command full figure. Sales
of lO.OOO bush, white at 53 to 57c.

Whiskey is quit. Sales ot 00 bbls.
Western iron-boun- at $1 03,

LcUlglilon llclnll Prices.
Carefully corrected each week express-

ly for "Tho Carbon Advocate."
Apples, per bushel $1 00

" dried, per lb 12 to 15
Butter, roll, per lb 80
Cabbage, per head 8 to 12
Checso, factory, per lb 20
Egg3, per dozen 28
Fish, mackerel, No. i 12 to 15
11am, per lu uu
Lard, pure, per lb.. 20
Pork, prlmo mess, per lb 12
Potatoes, per bushel 80
Corn, per bushel 1 00
Chop, Com, per 100 lbs 1 90

Bran " iw
Bye, " 2 10
Mixed " 2 00

Flour, li'heat, per bbl.., 7 50
Rye, per 100 lbs 3 a.

Oats, White per bushel 75
Black, per bushel

Closing Prlce3 of DeIIaven & Town- s-

end, 4U South Tinru btreet, rnuauei-phl- a,

September 3, 1874:
U. S. fi'n, 1S51 . . . 18bld. lSKmked.
U. S. 5 20, 1802 . . . lTi bid. 175iked.
U. 8. 1801 . . . lftji l'ld." lOKastiol.
U. S. .120,1805 . . . 16IS bid 17Jnked.
U. S. 1861 J, A J. . KjK bid. I(p2 asked,
U. 8.0 30,1807 . . . 17fi Ud 17 akfd.
U. ft. M0, 18CS , . . 11 WJ. iB'iawea.
U. S. 0 . . . 12K bid- - 12' asked.
U. x. Currency, C's . . V'A bid. 17J-- aked.
U.S. S'.18SI,li9W . . 12.'2 bid. I2)ankrd.
rvnnsvlvniila H. II. . . H'-- i bid. 62 askcl.
Phlh. t lleidln-- 11. It. . t'))4 Md. 65" afked- -

Ihlnh Valloy lUHroid . til bid. ClU asked.
Leblgh Coal A Nar. Co. . bid. 4.VV2 akcd.
Unltod Companies of .N.J. 120 bid. 120)4 asked.
Gold . . i 100J4 bid. 110 asked.
Mlver . . . .105 bid. 107 asked.

Special Notices.
1HUE1I.U CHEST IX
MirVATUKi;. Mtshler'allerU

Bittern is not a beverage; but a strictly medicinal
preparation, more thoroughly adapted to the wants
of the general public thau any other lu the mar-

ket. Unilke all other so called Kemodie, It is pre-

pared under tho direct personal supervision of an
eminent Physician. S.B. Ilirtman, M. r,

Is a regular graduate of the Jefler- -
sou Medical College of Philadelphia, and a practic-

ing phytlclau of large experience and extensive
practice. In such hands tho public in ay lest

thit MhhWs Herb IHttefji Is compounded
in strict accordance with correct Pharmaceutical
principles, nnd thit none but the choicest ingred-
ients enter Into 1M composition.

Its lmmenfio salo alone Is conclusive proof that
It possesses merit of a high order. Merchants,
bank ers,clergy men, lawyer, clerks and others en
gaed In sedentary occupations, experience its
worderful elfects in relieving tho depression caus-
ed by seven mental libor; whllo the mechanic,
farmer and laborer, find their bodily vigor restor-
ed ike magic by Its we.

At this seasen of tho year when DuitttnoTA,
CitiMPd, CoLiC3 and kindred disorders, caused by
eating unripe fruits, Imprudent Indulgence in
cold drluke, etc., are prevalent, a certain, speady
and effectual remedy will be tound In Mlshler
Herb Hitters.

The depressing fueling of Languor or Debility,.
Incidtjut to the heated term," Is at once removed,
tho energies restored, and aew life and lgor Im-

parted to the prostrated system, by Us ue.
In Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint and Affections?

of TftB Kidneys It Invariably works like a charnw
It is not a drastic purge nor hedy stimulant,
violent in Us operations; but it ta simply a natural
remedy, thoroughly ad ipted toassist nature. It
supplies tone to the eiomach, relnvlgorates the

organs, stimulates the secretions, aud pre
moling it regular net ion of the bow-I- enables
every organ of tho body to perform Us allotted
work regularly aud without luWrruption,

It la tli o unerring certainty of desired results at-

tend int ou IU use, coupled with the fact that his
profession, that has rendered Mlshler'sIIerb Hit-

ters so popular, and a familiar as a household
word. 'liiOUdiNtm of MoiiiEfisall over the land
have found H to bo tha si fest and best remedy for
me In thtdr fuull.es; they not only give H with
per'ect siftty to even tho joangest chiM, but
when Uiedwith cautlou find It the safest metns of
e asuring thtir own health and freedom fiuui tho
weary aches nnd paius Incident to their sx. Per-
fectly lumilebs, it Is just the remedy needed by
them to enablo Nature to perform her functions
naturally t regularly andwiOioui inconvenience. No
LADY SHOULD HE WITHOUT IT if SllQ would pOSSetS
the clear, boomlngcomplrjxlou and cheerful spirits
inseparable from sound health. It is sold by all
Druggists aud Ueuerai It Is neatly put up
lu siuaru UUss Uoitfcp, encfotvl In a yellow wrap-
per. It if not bold ou Draught, Iwiug ilrictli a
medical preparation, and as such Is endorsed by
many ot thu mot uiulneut physicians of thecoun
try. Aug. 8, 1874 Im.

The most AVoutleiTul lJUcnvery of
tho 10th Century.

XXR. S. X. HOWE'S
Arabian Milk Cure

FOR CONSUMPTION,
And all Diseases of the Til HO AT. CIIHST and
LUXUS. (The only MedWue of the kind. In tha
world.)

A ScnsTiTUTS for Cod Liver Oil
Permanently cures Asthma. Bronchitis, Incipi-

ent Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of
Breath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, o,Jaa
few d tys.

im. s. p. nowirs
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier,

Which DIFFKUS from M other prepiratlous In
ItslMMEDMTB Action upon the LI Kit, KIDNEYS
and uL')OD. It Is purty vegntible, and cleanses
the system efall lmnm Itles, builds up, and makes
Pure, lltuh Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of
all kinds, removes Cuiibllpatlou, and regulates the
llowehi. 'or "aKNIIUAb UUHILITY," ' UX
VITALITY,'1 and "HUOKHN-DOW- CONSTITU-
TIONS," I ' challenge the 19th Century" to find
Its equal. ery bottle H worth Its weight la
gold. Price, ft 1.00 per bottle,

ALSO, .

DH. S. I). HOWE'S

Arabian c Liver Pills- -
Ther eluaiiM tlio Lifer and StonMrh thoroughly,
remote Cuiutipatlon i contain no calomel nor any
other Injurious lugrdlut, slid act quickly upon
thee organs, without producing anyujlnor weak-neh-

Trice '25 couts per box.
CO.N'BUMl'TIVUS

Should use all throe of tha shore Medicines.
Sola by A. J. UUULlNQ,-l)ruiUt- , sole Ajont

for Lehlhtoti, Ta.
Da. s. I). HOWE, Sile Troprletor, 101 Chaniliers

Street, New York, apr. 11, 197Ayl

Mas. LANE'S 0''ln Cure for liurrowinj Nslls- -

Tlio Aciuo Shirt. This Is to
ccrtliy, that Messrs. Laury & Inters
havo taken Instructions In tlio uo of the
Acmti Shirt System, and aro fully quali-
fied and authorized to Jinufacturo tlio
Geomotrlcally-Unlanc- ed Shirt lu tho
Korough of LehlKhton. Signed,

I'rof. V. M. Dimjtne.
Gentlemen desiring a lmn'lsome fitting-Shir-t

should leave their measuro nt the-po-

olUco bulUllntf.
LAUKY & TETERS

Juno 20, 1871m3

PilesTl Piles nlp.les III
Tiles, Internal, Extei nil, Illellng or Itching,
The Intense smferloffociMshnied by tlui distress-in- g

disease, In Us rartousforuu. Is known only to
those who are unfortunate enough to to sftlh-te-

with It. Tbe sleeplesi nights, tlw uneomfortaUo
days, tho hsugard looks of tho sulorer boar wit.
nessof the Intensity of the palu experience I when
troubled with tU prevailing dleaee. The suc-
cess of Uriels' Tile Ueinedy ss a poslllre cure Is
uiirtqualled in tho annals of uledicluu llelief U
Immediate wheu used as directed. The lumiensa
demand lor this great reaiedy Is unparalelled.
Tlious'iud ore using It witn tin lnt silisfactory;
results. Sold by A. J. IHIISLINO, drujulJt, I

bljhteuv uwy 'J If


